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GOVEEM'K Tii.i.man has re '(1
the Railroad Commission bill.

There is a biff I'.imioe in Sou-

dan. A tenth ot the people have

us ncTioN well ada i'Ted To i is
profitable ( iltiee

Lditjr Journal: la your issue cf
Doc. 2Sai jouetate that Messrs. Hack- -
u -uu'ulu iuew are maaing arrange
meots to embark in tbe cultivation of
tobacci. This i a step in the ribt di- -

rection. They have soils on their mag- -

"inct-n- rarm that 1 am positively cer- - forward investigation, came to the con-
tain will yield good crops of fine to- - elusion to suggest the following to the

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE- - -- IN-

- CALLS AND FARWELL
The Farmers Alliance has been

true to the purpose ol its organiza -

tion. With genuine patriotism it
has refused to give its assent to the
formation of a third party, and
resolutely stands by the Union and
the Constitution as one and in
separable.

The Aliiancu having solemnly
pronounced, iu National Conven
tion, againit the miqnitoiis
bill, certaiu Senators, who favor
the bill and whose re elections are
pending, have the audacity to call
upon the Alliance to come to the
rescue. "Help me, Cassius, or I

sink," is the cry of Ingalls and
Farwell. The Legislatures of Kan
Has and Illinois are in the hands of
the Alliance, and these Senatoi s,

whose every act is at war with the
Alliance, are appealing to these
Legislatures ia the name of the
accursed sectionalism that has been--

throttled by the Alliance. "The
Farmers' Alliance men in Illinois
and Kansas who will be sobered
with all sorts of arts and chicas.ciy
to votu for the return of Faraell
and Iugalls to the Senate, should
know that both these ILepublicau
zealots have promised their party

.t- v Dl,n,irin ,t a

for the Force bill if they can first
secure their election."

On what measure of public policy
am Ii.o-II- ar.rl...... Vat wp I i n nn rd""--

with the Farmers' Alliance 1 On

nncco. j. predict lor them success, and
I hejrtdy wish it. About four years
since I published a pamphlet on thii '

section of North Carolina, and said,something about the cultivation of to- -

bicco. bince then I have been more
anri mnrft t V, a Un r T

following ia a copy of the article. I
hope your readers will peruse it more
fully, take

. .
courage and experiment.

i .t.acco is the best paying crop In tbe
oiu. una KDy lccannotoe raisea 8uo- -

cefully and profitably in a section in
which it is indigenous, ia to me inex -

plcable. Yours,
Jonathan Havens.

TOBACCO.
Thd cultivation of tobacco ia an in -

au?uy ihat is slowi? but surelv wend- -
ID ltd way eaet. The raisers of the

rop are in search of a warmer and
Oeitr climate, and also in search of

nep-- r and better lands. The Pam-
lico section U tbe home of the tobacco
plant; u is iudigenous and often seen
ttrowum in a wild state in the forests,

Eastern Carolina it was first in-
troduced in England. Shortly after
ti.o settlement of the State it was the
KruAt exporting crop, and vessels viait- -

- a" y xri y ttmian A'tr

f mTi'HH W EST ttAI'J per g g
J f 9 &t A"a u SaiRajaj iiqj- -tnu kjoxm porno ma. j

"8 "S "8 jo eTO i-r-p .!
--ozizoajs sLJiAi

in 1 K

FOR

rnii....o-rl- i

reared raorHAjrD
mm proaomca t by doctors hop- -

Imb. U Jtm kr premonitory rvrap-e-.
ma Coairb. DifikMiItv of

Indian troubles re abou to
end.

Dr. Rock's km: 1 H C .1 ed
"Kocnine."

IT i3 said large deposits of t in
ore have ben discovered in Llano
connty Texaa.

"The best thing Mr. Hoar can
give the country a New Year's
gif: is a rest."

THE Force bill, considered as an

.honest attempt to promote pare
e'eclious, Is wretched absurdity.

Thk Messenger says: "The last
re nor t i a that Mr. L. L Folk will

tr. t i.-- ir. ,urat- - Incralla

for the Senate.
Senator elect It by is now

Speaker of the South Carolina
LeglataiurrftBd is aaid to bea
Speaker after the Reed order.

The Kansaa Alliance men aban-

don be Third Party idea lor the
present. They ddj it aovn noi
tak. well with thu Southern Demo-

cratic farmer.
'With res ect to principles, aa

well hs with regard to possible:
cadidati s, tl.o conditiou of the

i Ko('ii tl icaa party its one of seem-- j

inly uope'evs discord acd dis
order."

It h auLounctd that Mr. Hani
.

sou wnts a ienoniioation. auu
'that Kusk u for fcim. Should it
hercalter appear that anyone else
is for him the information will be

(given to the auxioas public.
Thb appointment of Jadge

Brown, to the place on tbe I". S

Sapreme Court bench made vacant
by the death of Justice Miller,

ems to be satisfactory to the
ooaotrj Even Ilarrison sometimes
dtx;i the right thio

Thb chances for the
of IngaLU to the U. S. Senate seem
to be small and growing beautifully
less; but John James is a sharp
slim fellow and will not heBiUte to '

make the Kansas farmers any
pledge they would require.

ed the waters of Carolina for the
po'e ? taking it to the port9 of Great

rwutia , aoD't cfeor, hut dm
. lSOI CURS rom CXJNSl'MITIOX

liwiillaUly. By DrngyULs. 25 cents.

Thd 'Convertible Policy
the free coinage of silver? Not at To mark as blessed toy hand of lav-al- l.

On the tariff ? Far from it-- ; . "eThouldStaj not try to
Oa the F'orce billf They are for Th't acred raypteri-- a enchrincd in

the passage of the bill. If there is fate'

a man in the Senate who is pre-- Happy New Yen- to All.

Mb. Hal. W. Ayer retires from tDe taie8- - and uow proposes to

Chronicle to become tbe j crease the l,ubIlc lk bt b--
v

a uew

private Secretary ol Col. L. L. issue of bonds.
Polk, President of the National; It is said that the crop of cotton
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial now ou hand presents an unusual
L'nion. Both Mr. Ayer and Col.' variety uf graces and is difficult of
Polk are to be congratulated. correct classification. This it is

Tkb Wilmington Star says: The aid has tended to keep down

census of the blt. new States yanked prices.
into the Union show a population The schooner Angelita tl.wng
of 1,130,000, less than the popula-- 1 Spanish colors and reported having
tion of one fourth rate State, but landed a cargo of smuggled goods
they have twelre Senators and on the coast of Florida has been
seven Representatives in tbe House seized by C S. Marines and ?ent
allthesame. to Key West.

Thb Sews and Observer says:; The new counterfeit to dollar
Dr. Von Rnck, who has charge of bill is very bad and only criminals
asanltartnm at Aaheville, has re-- ! are trying to pass it. The For.e
turned from Berlin with enough bill ia worse, and vet peiU-ctl-

lymph to last him six months. He respectable genilemen are tr ng

Ml'siM.S ;. I I! E 01. 1) WAR.

A"TJVJiZcin
That brought me here nnd t;. th- brin- k-

r.ttrnity win ieaJ usam.
Karewr-I!- . old vk,:! I ha- - i:y kn-- w

Viur tul jo. our ep-i- was
I u n .

A '"i 1 on iu i
. :"ee:n- .1 ; f-- n .

Th'
1 b.vun.

i iu I r ue y j;i : c p on. some
teiry,

Acd s to to me;
But j on pro vi r ill in most t ars

In bc-iu- w uh i: s more free.
Sorae id' dr. : ut f::r. ?. ook flight,

Sjm.i i ilr pr.iv. i 1... t e k; men elrfy :

The U ro: I ia a nitht.
The fe.-i'- t ! tuvi. ! in a

kind doar lilrliJi were won,

S i :i i e i r : n.!. i.u e were
four.d

Stirne wr'-r- i that had
Cost.

o.-,- : avy lound.
So or. tr.i- - !;..!, .

M
m t kind.

i- j y : i i u hnd all
ihruuih;

T'. rt w j ou I
Fjrrn . !a Ail h il, Ihe

t.e w

J AM-

i :l IK N : V,' V E K

Mi KI. .1 Jli.vM- -

M l w War, w i i ..g-- t k

of thee
Make revelation. (

Wtiul hn-- t tli u i u. tr (iiN-i- i

world in st in ':

Por tendi t I Ik u -- ome luck ;n,
8 me t iu. r orr u i 1 1 i i'i n f il

fl'--
e

I'hsl ire the d h ..f r :ki'i.-ir.- are
O er,

Will have bp-- our nil ti burdened
.1 f.ore.

.

And ('ear u- - on to niui et. rmry.
Or comt thou as hw oi,K-- r of j iv.

With daily dole of f'"):li.iK. sweet
CODt?'it

Pure happiness devoid f b is? alloy,

lbOO ia no m re. l.L - ie i and

l'l i hire. li:lier I '. over
the rof-ret-

: of the p - u'd re
(IVi iy and

:.. . . .'
.f a brighter future

that itj wii in ,Ail, r(.,,ch of all who are
endeavoi iog to obiy the command of

u.. -
Wi-.- whit lend-- , r. reverent justice

did Msrcuj Aurciiu-- . at the beginning
of a new year, view hi? life in retro-
spect :

"Vb a tbcii wisiieE-- to Rivethjself
delight, i ) my roul ! ti.ink of the excel-
lencies of thosj with wheLa thou art
acsociao-d- : the tnosy of one. the
modesty of a a cat. r, the liberal kicd- -

Debua 'V,,! rb; acknowit-d- the par
ticular kind of BDiritunl debt he owed
to each friend. With the ending of the
year, 1 woull lruuats mid Krateiui inrecord of the old homan, and thankingJ9' 1

..rno Year is not present with
a new day. bo it ill be con- -

'tiRuaiiv: wefhallceebutouedayata
liQd v if ea;h day hved aright
ibe whole yer win be right; if each

''l?fon T16"1"' 'ei a'ayii' abwhtte

pae to b,. written . wiitc u
,.u- - bo'-- ii if ths yCiir " lA b- -' u'aut1'

Lifo H & V: of pgper wh;.p
Whereon ech of u5 may write .

Hia word or two. and then comes c:;ht. it
'Lo : timo and fp:ce enough,' we cry,

ofoUr mbs upon the edge, and die. in
"Greatlr b.--g- i though thou etinie,
But for a lw.e. t. .t rubnn-
Not f in us e. out !.- a-- im . 1 c

Would, it be b- r,l oeutj.-r
v t ar a an 1:1 0 re ei ,i;.' :i

day of u Lion:
I

uur.-t- i 'e:? . e
our d'i'v- - i.
pel 1 r inr.i . u i,- -

. P f S ill :

I ..11 ;..

in. . 1 -

ti p ' a . u

' Iu i.Ul 'Ul ii .0
ori-l:ai- i Luel

Lkiu hi) d :i

.NooicHi

Ana ro L-- t :i n l.iUt
id priv; Hi.-- ; I V M L

v o tuu t::. j :i - u e
cur be- - I - . ? 10 u..,.--e to 1- 1-

Let ui l :i e L'ivh Joy 1

lutertrt it. tie 11; tie plan i our c o

dieu aii to e p to ! a.-- atjut
tning t at ivjiaiv licir al- -

tention
Nolt)!:i;.; taik; s r:i or n :id

heartec ne.--s in a h:ij-.- ' t a-- t ia d I
ness. I'luo.reu tvi u :.l !ret
it ibey tnvs ti .a to Every
day," pa s Mr. BrooEs. "thi-r-e is the
ligbt of eomvthu.g coi.uuerei in the
eves of thoae who w..rb Ia a home

, ,uhprn ft I j,r. cm i ' Vt-i- l. it uere be
aito the go .d teuiper o: bjve. suurhine
never ceases. For iu lr tne la w

of humanity ounej. a law wmcn is

work. coujl- - with work
Uow man' p- - roi n, p. ihii;s f tiue
abilities and rua.snaniuioun i:tue-- . we,
one and all.sa we would Lot w.th to,
Mca uoith hurmiip thisv are Dertuua and
capti0US( aud carry a tinder with them
that catches at every spark. Would
you make yourself duar to every ao- -

mestic ecene you enter, form the habit
r (nrii(rnf.ii and ul! voir kindred

will Die89 y our f ace for i 5 o ened ic- -

tion. Your very coming in m the door
shall be as a balm , end th-.i- t omfort is
no: insignificant w hi-- h i r. c. ic.i d . a

q weetnee8 in eVf;ry draU.ht. a
tDOU?and and a milboa tim-- s. While
.1 , CT . fK.sorar... ..... Ka rnl.CUCLt Ul 11 ucai bu t xj

Only to maKeyou comiorioiecJ otuers,
but to deepen the power asd harmonize
the development of your own soul. "

I remember." eavaEiward Everett
Hale, "having :o adviee a roan who s

had fallen into a tad br cause a morose
life, and hi.d put biau-el- f under my
counsel; and I ssid: " Suppose you
begin by paerinj the butter at table"'"'
He needed to ' e ou the outlook, con- -

scioutdy.f r little occ to serve
thode arourd h:ni Tjike care in the
loaa- YHrr--,,- . ;!;;ir ton rr.'-- for others
. . t j . . , , i, .". a,,-,r.-

X UO Udi. 11.-.'-- L lilll, r.L.u.
observer to rue: "Isaw Li-- lot l.ia ife
pick up her own This
critic was ri..;ht ia tlm (juick ju in- -

mpRt ..! j llJle llim by tbe way he
. . . - ii, ...i. :..-).- . .nd.ireais uii ucn in ii. 3 "
cifim. Ann . i: is wi-i- e in ci i itasm , it i

wise in life. Trnin vourself to uc- -

gelfiahness in what the world pleases to
call little things. "

Suspension of The lVopIe'.i National
Hank of l avi 't vili .

The suspension of the iJeo;ie s

National, Bank ot ravettevihe vas n- -

nounced vesterdar. L:aoilitieH io de- -

PB'-.orH-
. -

'
. . i st .bout S70 000.

and it is "aid tba he? tre fully pro-

tected. Mr Frank Thornton i prei
der.t of tbe bank Tie f .iiure doea not
affect any pereo i or i:iterr-- i in Wil-
mington

The following f iilure- - occurred there
today and yesterday: J H Ingram. J.
I Tmura. nnd (ieo Rm-utha- l mort

(.quul to an leruiiiiitnt. W 1 .

sur.'

Object i on s t o 1 lie Law Proposed by t lie
Ojster Conference at Elizabeth City.

Editor Jociinal: We notic in the
Weekly Journal of January l- -t ua
article said to be a dinning from the
Jlizibeth City Eoonooiist, ofT an oypter
conference held bt Elizibeth City, of aD
informal, free-and-eas- character,
which, after a full, fair ana straight

Legislature for n conoi lerHtion,
amendatory to the oy fattr la wh o' Nurtb
Carolina:

"l. That the law it, reference to
Don residents, as it eiia's, should be
rifidly enforced. "

and to our
min only wue and diaintereBtf d

,
wuv.auo.vu CUV. CUDOLIUU Ul IUC UJ CCl
ing referred to.

fcttJT't.... l : I til' "B " 06CU".,DK 8Ii.0.'a
j mou'sioiaiuio . ruii all

0TBter9 --- der the 8izeofto inches;
'ronl hinge to moutn, be not removed,
under a penalty of fine, imprinonment,
confiscation, or bb the Legislature may
enact, except oysters taken for planting
ia North Carolina."

We are not sure that e graep the
fu" tneaniner of the latter article, but
w 111 TeQture to say that it was not sug- -

eBtfd bv an oysterman. or one ac- -

Qun'tned w,n the 0yBter t,U8jne8s cf
our sounds.

We approve of a "culling" la.v. but
many of our best ojbters grow in
bunches which are often cohered wiih
small oysters, less than two lnohes in
length, adhering to the large oysters,
the removal of which would break the
shell and spoil both large and small.

"3. That a license tax cf S3 a ton
should be required of all boats engaged
in taking oysters from the natural beds,
except boats owned by residents twelve
months preceding the ect, and taking
oysters for sale to private persona."

"Taking oysters for sale to priva.e
persons" we do not understand the
meaning of, nor aie we lawyer enough
to esy whether this discrimination
oeiween ipsiaenis ana s in
regard to licenee coLflicts with the
Inter r late Commerce act or not, but
would say that of all the deliberations
and suggestions of this oyster confer-
ence thia is the most abturd, unreason-
able and unjust to tho residents of
North Carolina, because they, and not
outsiders, ought to have the full benefit
ot the oysters, and this law would open
wiae ins aoor ror an to
carry off aa large quantities of our
oyeters aa they please without any
restraint except the payment of this
small license tax, which wonld amount
on boatsof from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e tons
to from $45 to 8100 for a year'a license
for dredging. Thia dredger, bo licensed,
might pay the amount mentioned by a
few hours' work.

The fourth and fifth articles being
lengthy and unimportant we will not
quote, but would aay that no wise body
of men would pass a law without
making provisions for executing the
same,

"6. That owners of oyster establish
menta now in full operation or such as
may hereafter be eatabliahed shall have
the same righta and privileges as resi-
dents."

Thia we approve of.
The editorial opinion of article the

third ia "that a license tax of two or
three dollars upon would
furnish a princely revenue, from which
fund a police might be paid to execute
the law upon suoh ts as
attempted to take oysters from our
waters without license."

It oecura to ua that thii is similar to
a suggestion to enact a law requiring
horse thieves to pay a license tax for
the purpose of raising a furjd for
prosecuting those that steal without
licenae.

We do not believe that one man out
of one hundred residents of the State
of North Carolina who are interested
and understand the oyster business in in
ita every feature in the waters of our
State would sarction permitting

to take oysters under any
consideration. Experience.

d

The Campaign in North Carolina.
Under the above heading we find an

article in the New York "Nation" of
Dec. lltb. It is written by a correa- -

pondent from Chapel Hill and gives
what we believe to b ; pretty nearly a
true statement of the situation iu this
State. We quote:

"To the Editor of The Nation: (
Fir: It may interest some of your

readers to know that during tbe recent
campaign quite a number of the more
prominent Republicans of t! is State

1.openly withdrew from their j
most of them alleging as tbe caut-- the
McKinley bill and ihe Lodge Election
bill. Again, during tho ekction, a1
oerttkin tool of tbe A d uuin -i ration, for
the purpose of getting material in sup- -

port of the Lode bill, went dowuto'
one of the black counties to watch the
election', and. having been inviod into
the polling-place- , was fie? to admit
tbat he could see no unfairnees

It ia also interesting to note that tbe
negroes seem to havo grown discor-- j
tented with the control of tbe white
Republican minority, and ia some
counties nominated tickets of their
own, in others did not vote at all, and
in others voted the Demoratio ticket,!
In a certain township containing a large
number of negroes, only one of them
voted the Republican ticket, and he for
only one candidate. If this beginning
shall reiult in a more even distribution N.
of the negro vote among tbe two par- -

ties, will it not do more towards Fet- -

tJing the negro problem than tbe Lodge
Bill?

Very truly. W. M. Lit.i.k
Chapel mil, N. C,, Dec. 3. 1SK0."

By aFupilof the New Bernk Coi.i.k-giat- e

Institute J A
L-s- night about 11 o'clock, while I

was resting quietly and d'eiming of
ihe concerns and cares of the li?t day
of 1890, I was awoke bv my room-mat-

who seemed to be some w hut f right er. ed .

and ti my delight found thit the ir
was filled with the sweet music of the
tolling church bells as they wereiing- -

iog ciwarly, reminding us that the old
year ot eighteen nunarea ana ninety
was slowly though solemnly passing la
away, and that the happy now year of
eighteen hundred and nicety one, with
ita new mercies and new blessings,
would soon be upon us.

which Beemed to say in accents low and
solemn: The old years gone: tbe old
year'a gone! While two others ap-

peared to say by their sweet and
thanksgiving tones: The new year's
come, tbe new year a come. And we
will gladly welcome ita beautiful morn
ing:

The chain of eong waa not near com-
plete until we heard tbe familiar sound
of the bell at the Nsw Berne Collegiate
Institute the school we love so dear.
The ringing of this bell no doubt re- -

. ,. . . iminueu tue orps ui uapuv imi-iii--

and the swelling number of cheerful
pupus tnoae ot wnom cot, ameepi
that the new year of eighteen hundred
and ninety-on- e, with its manifold
bleBSings, was near by to cheer thim
in tneir (jreai, iimnu auo K.u. .uu o.n.
May n bless every effort that in

d

tOa9nce in iuib city tnis aiternoon, Bgea
53 yeirs.

ic arraets such consideration as
i ; rover Cleveland. Indeed it may be
said t hat he is the foremost Ameri- -

can. Heretofore the President of the
Fnited States has been regarded as
lirat in public honors and first in
the hearts of his countrymen, I ut
the present occupant of the White
House is an illustration of the
truth that art- - pigmies
still i hough perched ou Alps."

Tuere are men who are strong
in the North and the Fist.; there
are others who are favorites in the
West and in the South: but Mr.
Cleveland's popularity is conti-

nental.
Why is this? Uusu.iliy when

men retire from office thev bul
farewell to all their greatness, but
Cleveland, like "a stone cut from
the mountains,'' gathers volume
and fore as the iUjs roll on.
This cannot be attributed to an- -

cestral renown, for he sprang from
the humble walks of life audfrom
nature's rough quarry has con- -

for himself an imperishable
mohtnuont; nor is it because of
pi.-oii- al magnetism, for he h;is
none of the etherial fire that at
tracts men aud binds them to him
wi'h hooks of steel, but it is e

he is the ;;ccrtdited repre-

sentative and acknowledged cham-ino- n

of the people in the war:
..-- .w-- l- , .,i.,f..,ii.iiij?i muuu iui 'luiui.iiiLt, Lcii- -

tralization and all the evils that
menace the integrity of the Union
and threat, n he (lestruei ion of t he
Republic.

it is some lines end that Mr

Cleveland o Irs pi oin i tit nc as
a Presideuti.il candidate to hi- -

tarilT message. The truth is the
celebrated message was the natural
product of his Democracy. It is to
his credit that he had the wisdom
to see the path marked out by the jit
ano-iio- s o inert v ami had
courage to pursue it, but there is
no principle enunciated in that
famous document that is not the
birth right of every Democrat.

Standing as Mr. Cleveland does
the most commanding figure ou the
nr.iitie-i- l stayp it ia nut etranfffl
that lie is the mark at which envy
am) o il imnv dirpff-.tli.--i- shafts,
Once it was said of him "we love
him because of the enemies he has
made," and the New York World
and the New York San are calling
it to remembrance and causiner it
t0 be repeated with additional
empiiasis.

The latest public utterance ot
Mr. Cleveland before the lieform
Club of the city of New York, is
uow the subject of newspaper com-- :

ment and general remark. We
would be glad to reproduce this
entire speech, but we have room
only for the cenclnding paragraphs
as follows :

Need I speak ol the result of our
labors f This happy assemblage,
called together "to celebrate the
victories achieved in the cause of
tariff reform," tells the story of
our

We will rejoice tonight, not only
in our succes aud the manner of
lis achievement, bur as Ameiican

t

citizens we will especially rejoice in
the proof which our victory afl'ord- -

f the intelligence, the integrity ,

ind the patriotism of our tellow
countrymen. We have again
learned that, when roused to
thought and action, they can be
trusted rightly to determine any
question involving their interests
and the welfare of their country.

Let us not fail to realize the fact
that our work is not done. Our
enemies are still alive aud have
grown desperate. Human selfish-
ness is not easily overcome, and
the hepe of private gain at the
expense of the masses of oar
people is not abandoned. It would
be shameful, and pitiable disgrace,
if, by overconfidence, we should
lose the ground we have gained, or
it we should fail to push lurtner
our advantage. I he result of our
labor thus far is, indeed, a "sigual
tribute to the judgment of the
American people." In full faith in
this judgment o:ir woik should
continue upon the lines thin lar
followed until the enemies of tatifl
reform are driven from their last
intrenchment. As the people have
trusted us, let us, above all things,
be true to them. Let the light of
our campaign be carried into every
part of the land where it has not
been seen, and where it has been
kindled let it be kept brightiy
burning, still showing the way to
better days for the people and...dis
CiOSlIltT the plans of inSIlllOUS
fjes,

In the ears to come, when we
look bck with patriotic satisfaction
upon our participation in the
glorious struggle for tariff reform
ami recall its happy termination,
it will delight us to remember every
incident of discouragement as well
as of triumph in the people's cause.
1 lien, when we are asked to speak
ot our proudest political endeavor

.

and to give tne Oest illustration Ol

American intelligence and to pay
the highest tribute to the judgment
ot the American neonle' we will

1 -

rehearse the history and grand re
su't cf "The Campain of Kduca
: .un."

Trn: Wilmington Messenger
sa: Th,' new Congressional ap
poriionmcnt will not go into effect
until the .id of March 1 Sl.. So it
will neither effect the election for
members of the U. S. House in
1'.J. nor t he elec'ion for Prpsident,
as the Districts and Klectoral
College will remain the same as
now.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori

eminently iu diiect coLtUct with
tlm , i,i..r.ta ,,f fhrt faritipr llinf.

man is John James Ingalls, of
Kansas, and Senator Farwell, of
Illinois, is his trusted lieutenant.

is said that the opponent of

cons or r Jm-i- i ibijeueiiiiraiuitr,
and that he ha3 opinious on some
questions that; are not in accord
with the wishes of the Alliance,
This may be true. We are not
prepared to say that there is perfect
agreement between General Pal- -

mpr and the Alliance upon the
details of legislation, but we un- -

hesitatinelv assert that he 13 the
uncompromising advocate of the
reforms in government on winch
the prosperity of all classes of
citizens depends and in which the)
farmers of the country are most
deeply interested.

Who is the leading opponent of
the crafty Ingalls is not so definite- - j

ly determined, but some man will

come to the front for whom Alliance j

men of the Kansas Legislature can j

cast their votes with honor to them-- .

selves and benefit to the country, j

'

We do not know how far it is proper
tor Col. 1 oik, the head of the Al-- ;

liauce, to interfere in Kansas af-- '
irtirs, but it is always admissible
for a Christian patriot to throw his
influen e ;n the sc ile ff right,
justice and humanity, and it was
therefore with no little gratifica-
tion that we read th.it Colonel
Polk would be in K m.-a- s ro ppose
he election of Infills.

A FEW days ago no In Me blustt-- i

was made over the assumed killing
of postmaster Matthews on Christ
mas day at Carrolton, Miss., on

account of his politics. McBiide
who killed inm has, after a search
ing examination, been discharged
ou the gn und that he acted in

self defense.

Destructive Fire at Raleigh
The new round house of the Raltigh

and O&ston Railroad which was built
about two years ago was discovered to
be on fire Sunday morning about 2

o'clock. The swept through tbe
'

building with rapidity, and though the
response ot tne nreman was prompt.
the roof fell in by the time the first hose
wagon arriv ed. The building was of

perished.
THE duelling I'od,- - h.i icg been

abolished gentlemen should ab.ui
don the ne of offensive personal
epithets.

The year on which v !:.ve just
entered will be a prosperous om- if
every man will a;'t nd t.i his own
business.

We are still looking la vain lor
the first instance of an increase of

waces sine1 XliO M Kir-le- bill went
into effect

ARE we to hic tin- - Force lull?
Be sure j ou preserve your man-- !

hood and it matters very little
what becomes of the Force bill.

Telegrams from L.mdou report
one of the largest and most des-

tructive tires ;u i'.-- li!tor. Tile
loss is at "

Cm.. FiiKSV I'II of t he h

Cavalry reports twenty the of in.-m- en

killed ami thirt wounded in

the flht i !i I lie Imii.ms Men-diy- .

Ur gotS the prices. I !i gets
the wages. Ttie last thing to go
up like a locket is late glass,
s necin v nrn ' (i' 1 d tv '. lie .MeKialesr - '
bllL

WHAT i iglit has ar man iu say
that the people of the I "uited
States, tiom whom all civil power
comes, are unfit to goernthem
selves!

JHE long talked ot conference
between Farnell and O'lii ien was
held at Boulogne Tuesday but
nothing is know as to what oc- -
curred.

IT is said that the Farmers'
Alliance of Georgia, is holding Mr.
Pat Ctlhoun in reserve, to succeed

i.i . . . ...r- - .i ioiquiu in me i nueu otaies
8enate- -

THE Republican Congress first
squandered the surplus, then raised

to pass it. N. Y. World.
A kktokt to the Jnd.ati Haieau

'confirms the repoit that a severe
fight took place on th' attemj t to
disarm Big Foot's baud and states
that three hundred hidim- - weie
killed.

AN enterprising r o;,'.e:;poi .a

lnrorms its readers that a ton id

!3 wortn i'.m-.- ' 707. jo. ut rtith
exasperating can l s e.-- . e

' ec --

u;.ito inform them where oe

got. Chicago Tini'.-s-.

Mr. Tei.i.EK h.n made an able
speech in the Senate 1:1 oppo.-itio- n

to the Force bill. U'i;,i sueh Re-

publican Senators as Stewart and
Xeller OppCSlDg it : would si em

that t he bill md lai to ra-s- .

It is a little remaik.ible that the
same mail that inform- - u that the
in.ii.in tmnhles arc .duiit over

1 lin , Wife i iTurieen e i i m :r

that henceforth General Miles'
headquarters will be in the saddle.

When" the great Brooklyn bridge
was built it was bele.ved that it
would meet the demands of travel
and f rafti. betwt en the c;t e- - of
New York and Bro-k'yii- bin Mr.
Martin, the bridge ! iuteiident.
thinks that two moie budges ol

like capacity are needed.
TilK Philadelphia Time- - says:

The Force Flection b:'.l is dead: it
has been dead fi r ir.oath-- : it is

pntrid and a p tench n t lie nost
of the nation, and it at i; ce

be consigned to 1C ;T,:Vi' ;e
vond the reach of t ic re.-ur- rt ; on

tramp.
SiMF. time ago c ul a;i edi--

tjrial on Fersimnions. cones- -

pondeut of t!:e lion..- - .i l'.irm. nf
Louisville K y , - iy -: . : - e r to
8. A. B.'s e s : : t I piep.umg
persi m mon s- to r t !.e : i ' ike any
q u an ' i ' y dc :: i d . i. : hey are
fri z u p a : a I a e i if : Simmons
and a lay er of f;i(; i ; iiii:
tilled. ( 'over and ; u ::

prwSe r veil t hey ; re

W. K Ki-e.-e-

TlIF. banks c : on ;

gop.i no .v by a !.';- i

same : ; :;. e. s a ' ; .

sol Veil ' in ill or lin:;
more c :. b-- - i

money : - -- 'i : ii

easv. a ! :. .:.k - '

i n to ki oi s

s g n ' ; ' i r : . a p. ,s ti ,i:
w a n ' e. in . o '

bercd w hi a t no - a - :y
those ii ; : t i il'l.-cd-

tions. Money hoarded t m i d f v
(I.u j a pi f ve ;i j r

Not folk L illiilll u k.

ri

v

-

'

t. rif

r

OXlv ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
fvrup of Fii's i taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
irontlv vet nromnt.lv on th KMn-- v.- - ' j, ,ljUfr aM JiowelS, cleanses the iya- -

(em cftectuallv, dispels colds, head- -

nehes and fevrrg and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind vr pnv.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
lie :. ,i . i i . n - I r .
in union .Hid truiy oenenciai in its

effects, prepared only from the moat
ealthy and apreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liave made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fips is for sale in fAf
pnd 1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes fo try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sv mANCisco, cu

LOUISVILLE. KY. new tORK. H.Y.

"

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County. )

I. Jno. A. Ili hardaon, Iiesicter of
Deeds and t x c flicio Clerk ef tbe Board
of Commissioners of ( raven county, do
hereby certify that tbe following; ia a
correct statement of the amounts, items
and nature of all compensation audited
by said Hoard of Commissioners to the
members thereof severally, the number
of days tbe Board n an in session, and
the distance traveled by the members
of said Board respectively and charged
for attending the same during the year
ending November 31st, A D. 1890, aa
per records of said Commistioners, to
wit :

James A. Bryan, Chairman.
Attendance at meetings, 13 days

at S2.00 $ 28.00
Signing vouchers 12 00
Supervising court house and jail. 60 00

888 00
E. W. Emai.lwocd.

Attendance at meetings. 23 days
at 82.00 8 48 00

Signing vouchers 12.00
Supervising poor hounc 60.00

$118 00
J. A. Meadows.

Attendance at meetings, 15 days
at S2.00 8 80.00

Supervising bridges 30.00

$00 00
Daniel Lank.

Attendance at meetings, 18 days
at 2 00 S 86.00

Mileage 7 20

43.20
Wm. Ci.eve

Attendance at meetings, 12 days
at 82 00 8 24 00

Milenge and ferriage 15.75

880.70
I further certify that the Board was
session 23 days, and that no unveri-

fied accounts were audited.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

subscribed my name at office in New
Berne on the 15th day of Deer., 1890.

1 9 Jno. A. RiciiARtsoN, Clerk.

. - - sStMmHIIMrHHLYa
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Hogs,
AND POOXTBY.

300 Tit ftp Hook n Trrmmrnl of A almala
aud Chart Ncul Free,

rriiKBi Fpver,C'onsrmlon,Iiiameiatla
A.A.iHDlnnl M enlnull is, M Ilk Fever.
Il.lt. Hirnlna, Lamcnens, KheenatUm.

.1 Nasal Olwhnrsea.
D.D. Koik or (irubi, W'orais.
K. K. oub h. Heaven, Pneaaioala.
F.F. 'ollc or Jripen, Hellvacbe.;... MUcarr I age, Ilemorrkac.
II. II. I rlnary and Kidney llliFUM.

1. Kruplivc Ilieaieii, iMllir.
. K. bineanen of Dlgoatlon, Paralyala.

kiiirIc Iiottlo (over 50don). - - .6
hlable Cnne, with Rpecinc. ManuAl.

t'tcrltiiiry Curt1 Oil and Mudlcator, ST.OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - l.ee

Sold by DrnBffi1; or Sent Prepaid anrvberf
and in any quantity on Receipt of Prioa-

HTJMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Comer William and John Sta., Kiv York.

HUMPH BEYS'
H0MZ0PATKIC f f

SPECIFIC No.i
la lima 3U reara. Tho on It rmoootwfril nmd for

Nervous Debility, vital weakness,
and Prostration, from ovar-wor- or otbr tmnmtm.
SI per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for aa.

N.n.n ut i iiirroaiKTH. or aent. poaipaja on raoaai
ef jirkc-HUM- PH REVS' MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. William and John Sta H. Y.

All of our Veterinary Preparations
can oe naa 01 j. v . jorain, uruWi,

W cor. Broad and Middle streeU,
Newbtrn.N. C

klys catarhH
CREAM BALM ST I

Cleanaea the
Naaal Paaaaea.

Ilaya Pain and

Inflammation,
Iltala the Sorra.

IKestorea the
Sanae of Teate

ami Smell
HAY-PEYE- R

TRY THE CURL
a Is applied into each nnatrll and
agree:le. 50 oenle at OriiKrlala; by
a!- 'u" ti0r)ew' York

Aiwa,lj
j. n. okabteik. BASIL MANLY.

JOHN H. CBABTREE &!C0
ENGINEERS,

Founders and Machinlat
Manufacturers and Dealers La

mhU AD MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES:

Builders of Knarlnea. Bollara,
Saw Mllla, Edarlna; k Cut-of-f KlaakvlaiM

We are preparexl to do Oaatl&sa or aU kiBda
with prom pmee,

rRrUcoiar and immediate atUnUon Uvea
to repal a of all klnda.

We will beelad to Slv. pianaand eetUnat
ror any dosoilptlon of machinery.

We are t.he aaranta for the sale of tne .

imhh.h- - Aleo for U. A A. Hanramln'B
bra'.-i- l Indestructible Mloa Valvam,

We Kivo aatlafactory anarantee foraU wr
me bv ua. I JIB daaw wl

GREEN, F0Y & CO

uritain; ana quantities or it found its
way to the Virginia Settlement either
for sale or exportation. It has been
demonstrated that the yield of tobacco
on the lands in the Pamlico and Neuse
cpciions is as great as in any part of the
United States, and the average yield is
greater than in the interior of the State,
aDd the quality is unsurpassed, and
Eastern Carolina ia the only part of the
State where a very good article of

for cigar making can be raised.
1 he plant has a very great area of cul-
tivation; it can be grown in Europe as
far north as 50 degreee of latitude, and
it is grown also under the equator It
will grow any where in North Carolina
and upon all kinds of soils; but it
seems to thrive beet in the light upland
soil ; the character of the land in the
Pamlico and Neuse sections. The
nearer the lands approximate the sea
coast, the better the quality of the to-
bacco for cigar purposes. The lands of
Lnoir, Pitt, Jones, Onslow, Craven,
Beaufort and Carteret counties will, in
the near future, be devoted ia great
part to the cultivation of the weed.

This industry, like all other new in- -

uusiurs n tu uavti iu uu BlUUlcu , llts
manipulation is somewhat tediouB and
difficult, and to make it a success re-
quires increasing caro and attention.
There is no trouble in raising it in the
east; the only difficulty is in proper
curing, and that the cultivator will
learn. It has been etated that the cli-
mate of Eastern Carolina is too damp
for the proper curing of tobacco; this is
an error. Tobacco is properly cured in
damp tropical climatf s, on the Orinoco,

Central America, in Cuba, and in the
Phillippine Islands, and in other tropi-
cal climates. Where the rainfall is
great, tobacco is one of the main
staples. North Carolina, when its pop-
ulation did not exceec 45.000 souls, and
wes mostly confined to the Pamlico,
Neuse, Cape Faar and Albemarle sec-
tions, exported one hundred thousand
hogsheads of tobacco. Thia statement
alone is sufficient proof, if there was no
other, that Eastern Carolina is the
home of the tobacco plant. The early
settlers made a specialty of tbe crop,
and they were successful, and the farm-
ers of Eastern Carolina will also make

a success, if tbey will devote the
same energies that they have to the
cultivation of cotton. There is no kind

tobacco, either imported or grown
the United States, that cannot be

Biic.-i-?afu- cultivated in Emern Caro
lina There in every character of land.
The itch alluvial swamp soil will pro-
duce k vrry excellent article of Bmoking
tob-vr-.- th-- will vie with imported
Cub: but the successful cultivation of
in !h-- s of tobacco will Eecessitate
n- -I importation of seed. The
.r, underlaid with a ttifT red clay

oil is th- - best for the cultivation of
riark heavy tobacco usually ex-- i

The lubt sandy loam lands of
ii.--i usually cullivatbd iu truck,

bst 'or the tob-icc- known as
e 1 o w

.f the above mentioned grades of
fa-- : bd cultivated with profit in

. count'.

MY-HV- E SOLDIERS AND ONE
11LMRE1 AND FIFTY INDI-

AN KILLED IN ONE BATTLE.

--.thuds Burned and Teachers and
Pupils Massacred.

Washington. D. C., Dec. 31 Special
laonii untut Cooper of the Pine Ridge
Agency, this morning telegraphed the

.uian bureau as follows: "Big Foot's
Oand attacked tho military about 8

o'clock jtsterday morning on head of
Wounded Knee Creek with the follow-
ing result: 25 soldiera killed, 85
wounded; about 150 Indiana killed and
30 wounded and captured.

Pine Ridge Agency, S. D., Djc. 31.
ihe seventn cavairy naa jU9t reacnea
camp yesteraay morning, alter repuis- -

iuj uio ntvai.ii uiauo uu mo Duf iji uoiu
by Two Strikes band, when a courier
arrived with word that the Lathonc
mixtion was on fire and the teachers
aud pupils were being massacred. In
twenty minutes the weary hungry,
and exhausted cavalry was once more
in motion. They found that the fire
at the day school, one mile this side of
th mission

The Indiat,8 under the command of
Little Wound and two Strikes were
found to the number of 1,800 about one
mile beyond the mission. The seventh
formed a line and the fighting,
which was carried on by only 300 or 400
Indians at a time, while tho great masa
kept concealed. General Forsythe sus- -

rmrraAp-- . nn ftmhllfill , HI1 (1 flifl TlOf. Ifif. ihpm
uraw ijiuj iuiu uiu3iuii3 riuuuu. i

tieary started one hour later than For- -

the, and ow ing to tbe exhaustion of
hid horsts bad to travel very slow. Ihe

became surrounded by the red
skins, but just aa the circle was ready
to charge, the ninth broke in upon tbe
rear of the hostiles und they vanished .

The wearr soldiers slowly retreated,
reaching tba agency at dark. The in- -

fantry bad been ordered out but were
fctcpDei by the fciijht of the head of the
column of cavalry. The soldiera, brave
.h hmiaa. . thpr wuro wr . . .u u u " J - - - j
outnumbered and there are not enough
troops at this paint to clean out these
Indians, who are still camped within
.even miles of the agency.

,i-- . -- i....., n n t-- . ji k. :Aiiieiio.,i-'.vv.- ,
.

Ljdv. o l. jjuajoK
r.Brn (1 todav 1 the
f dlowine telegram from General Milea,
dated Sharon, Neb , Dec 30:

"I reported jesterday statements aa
received from Col. Forsyth through
General Brooke. I am now informed
i hut the losses in that affair were: Cbd- -

tiin Wallace, of the seventh cavalry,

'0

TV CoawUkl Policy iMued by

;the .mutual benefit
' . 17f Iaini aae Company
aelttdM U th liberal featara of tk

C iiay. with th9 addition of a guar--'

ffrf Cask AM-roui- er tuM, which
vttl a paid at aay time ifur io y.an j

' ,f 1'mnd- -rM"ST,w Bpi
labia naalait la piaia flvre the

br lb ooatpm-aj- .

Jjl tftiM. Cams anrrandar valas.
Aataaal that may b bor- -

froaa tba ooeapao y o the pol- -

trfspttia. Kxtaadad iaaaraooa for fall
ssaaastS f th poliey.

4lk a4i . Paid p policy aioe.
Tbia Is U laoai liberal policy yetof-- ;

fare4 sa4 a tbe ssieet io.orcc to be

- Xrarf aaUu paid gU a dollar 'a
wevtb Iaavaao.

V )oaa by lapeea.
j '. .T.CA1BAWAT, (i.- Hltby pacse between fourteen

aevesity laaaxad.

A Croat Bargain !

--I r WILL BX BOLD ATA

'GBEAT SACRIFICE!
A TAliTABLE PUlKTATION .ita-baa- A

oa ba Soata aid of tbe Nenae
rtvr, tbre sad a half rnU from the
CUf at Hew Data. W. C On hundred
aad tweaiy-Ar- e acres cleared.

rV QOOO LAND,
SU1TJLBLE FOB TBTJCK1NO
Taaaew Xalainf , or any klad of .farm- -

two hand red and two
.heavily timbered with pine, oak.

Otbes biada or umber.
U iraJaa aaa Graalac Land.
Oeo4 etweUiac, oatbaildistte. aad

flaaacehard. It ha a fine FISHERY
'half a aail oa th beacn.

that ar hith bank of marl
ba xbanatd, from

i aaa load with
- 1 to vary haaatifal and healthy io
Sariea. ataaaaltaa: a near view to the
peaila viinlsand the A 4S. C RaU-raa-

Far tan apply to

P. TEEHWITH,, Oppoait Hotel Albert,
atldwif New Berne. N. C.

Kr n. JoriES,

miVY AUD LIGHT
!it

LorillArd and G&il & Ax Snufi
r
Bold at afaotarer's pricee

C17 Ocsds & Notions.

Tail staak aad Lar(e aeeortmeot
fitoas as law aa th laweat
Can aad aaaaala aay atork

Caaraateed

a - ALOHO TEE
UriE-O- PROBF.ESS.

Xb Tayla Paat Adjustable Ladies'

ftth eiwav aoaafortabU, aad retains
la ariepWtaaaa. It i a marvel of!

aad orders left
a say flaa f .- jlinn T nrna wi tviegispo

Boot aad 80 Maker,
Art. CaaaoUdaiad Adjustable
jyll dwtf Shoe Coeapany.

Crs. J. U. Hines-
'-

Bearding House Reopened.
- Kaa. J. has rstarW. to the

vUl her F:rt-CiA- e

SeatdiaV Heaaa aboal the lrt of Octobr
a sasa laeatle eppeaite Bpti: I'hnrih.

IB HJimiiTlJ SFWTI3 MAGSIJi

eaa be bad at the same plac .

J. IL ELNESr Agent
eaatl dwtf O. Marks" Scr- -.

Dbbsp's Camphorine.
'. TbeWwC f all OrataM'ra for th ClNf- -

-- rinos.fCHAPPFr HAvrw. face
fl IPH, er BOCGUSF L'F THE

; , Loale wfll Sad it kep th- - FACE AS I'

' EUM OfT AND SMOOTH dar-c-g the
"-- .iget aefbtr. GeatUmva mil ftd u

iDSjOHTrCL APPLICATION' AKTFK' SHATIXO lePitEVENT CHAITINV.
OSX9C8S.
rrirtflJ-- l" hotU

J. ar.v'. dnrgut. k- T Fot sal by

f,. OcHia.4rrfw "1 l ' 1 1 tl"

- J- -rl ShoP. Propria.' aec!iaa. WablcV, D- - C.

Li (.Ml slaw. rr - .a. h.u 14iri-t- ,
brick, with a front of iron and wood.,. Fit;ht,r hii.etto aud 1

has already begun to inject it.
North Carolina is not behind in

the procession.
A St. Petersburg ccrrespoc- -

dent states that a new law against
the Jews will be promulgated with
the opening of the new year. It
lorbids selling, leasing or mortgag- -

ing to a jew any estate within tne
empire. All privileges heretofore
granted to 'certain Jewish mer
chants, as to ownership of real
estate, are cancelled.

We beg Messrs. Spooner, Lodge
and Hoar and other persons of

that class to observe that the white
Republican convention met, De- -

I. ,0 . it . m . . . .ucujucr x, iu nuusiuu, Atlas, tuu
Dr. Mai Urwitz, Judge Henry
Cline, and H. F. McGregor made
addresses advocating the supie-ma- cy

of the white man over the
negro and holding that tbe Gov-

ernment must be run by white
men.

With the incoming ot the new
year, there will be four new Super-
ior Court Judges to begin their
circuits. Hon. Henry li. Bryan,
of New Bernt; Hon. Kobert W:u- -

ston, ol Winston; ICa. .1 i.i.e.-Mclve- r,

of Carthage; and Hon.
A. Hoke, of Lincoluton.

These gentlemen briog to the beech
inritj of character, fine

judical attainments and urbanity
f deDortment. News & Observer.
THE attention of th approach- -

called to1L11 ijrupijiiiu- - win 1
---

the condition of tbe indigent
insane. The State Chronicle says:
There is do matter of deeper inter-ea- t

or more profound concern to
tbe people of North Carolina than
the care of the unfortunate insane
of the State. It is a listing shame
lnit a uncle demented man or"
woman in North Carolina shouel
be denied treaturnt id the asy lums
of the b a'e, or permitted to Ian
gnlshin tbe eountyjails. Kvery
lastirjct of hnmiinity demands that
provision shoald be made for their
proper care and treatment.

THE regolar Washington c rrt
of tb Uicbmond D'.kpa'ch.

in hi letter of Decemher 30 ?ay -- :

It ti (lordo day in the Senate.
Lite :n the afternoon Mr. Teller
read the not act to ihe Bidical
advocating the Force bill and went
for the whole crowd without gloves
for trying to utirfe debate. He
pr.n-t'cal- ! chrged that the Fcice
ri:'! w.s being kpt before the
Sen'e to detent finaieial legisla-
tion and said iliac j the l

ftehtig in tho West. This speech
j utirred op the R icals almost as
mnch a that of Mr. Walcott.

lis iooi was couau uoie j 01 uul
reated on two beams and waa covered
witn slate. At tba timo of tho fire
there were seventeen lare locomotives
in the building, fire of which were in
course of getting ready for their first
trip and cost 814,000 each. The f ront
of tbe building being of iron and wood
and this being on firj, and tho roof
having fallen in, the engines could not
be pulled out, and they are charred
and disfiK-ure- d, if not totally ruined.

Thfre is a wide variance in the esti- -

m.la ll.al thn T? r V, ra naw a m a r si n atua ii, u i.ai.u t o uj aao CO

to the amount cf ths damage done
Tne and Obsarver says it is
tbought tbat nam of the engines were
damaged to the extent of S500, and
the average damage to each engine
about $1500, and that the total loss is
probably $40,000 or S50 000, while the
Chronicle put the total loss at 8200,000.

The fire is supposed to have been
caused by a -- park or c jal lo iged in the
wood riled on the tecder of an engine

r--

that was p a:el in the houae about
m:jDigi t. There was no insurance as'
th. . p , "

. a, thought to be entirely,iiieuijui.
Collbion on R. A A. A. L It R.

Hami.et. N. '
. Dej. 81 This after- -

noon, while the local freight and pas- -

Benger tram, bound for Raleigh was
standing at Mrrry Ojks, tbe through
freight cme thunderine alona: down
grade at a rapid rate. Engineer Wm.
7Boyd was holdingi th. throttlp. and see- -

mg tbt, a coiiiFion was inevitable he
. .

reverdeu niseoiiine and iumuua. I ne
fireman iamped aisi S on after the
eneine u s reversed a cylinder burst
with terrific explosion. A colored
tram hied rushed into the coach and
warned th- - paeergers to fle f r their
lifpn. whii'h Ihpy did. A coach, the
engine and two freight caia were badly
demo bru nobody was hurt.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

and men killed; Lieutenant being made by this and other such
Carlington and thirty-fou- r men wound- - schools in good old Carolina, to prepare
ed : also Lieutenant Hawthorne, second r er -- orn and daughters for a euccensful
artillery. About 300 Indians that were voyage ovr life's trucklers xen. is the
at or near the agency at the time are earnwt wish of a pupil. B H M.

nowheie. General Brooke reports that
he expects some will return. About1 M. A Dauphin Dead.

'

500 men now belong to hostile element. New Orleans Dec. 28 M. A. Dau--- -

- phin. a native of Alsace-Lorraine- , and
For bracing up the nerves, purifying for twenty years president of the Louie- -

the blood and curing sick headache and iana Lottr-i- Company, died at hia reai- -

Do a General Banking . ' f A S

Nkw BAitOT ' . & e? ? JjC l I j

oyspepsia, mere is notning equal
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 6
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